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7^
Americans die
in Somalia
Another Aiherican seivio^
man has died in Sbrrialia^ A

U.S. Army Rangerw^ killed

^ George Fox College October 8, 1993 Volume CVI, Issue 6

and 12 others wodnded

when Somali Guerillas
lobed mortarbombs into the

U.N. Airport in Mogadishu.

The Ranger's death brought
to 13 the number of Ameri
can soldiers killed in the

African country in le^ than

a week. Defense Secretary
Les Aspin said that the U.S.
would hotbe deterredinits
humanitarian mission in

Somalia despite the dekhs.

Senate leaders Wednesday
postponed for at least a

week any vote on forcing
U.S. troops but of Somalia,
because theysaid the is^e
Is too emotional for a vote
n o w .

Funerals held
n Moscow
Thursday was a solemn day
InMoscow, as funerals were

leld for 12 policemen and
ive Interior Ministry troops
tilled in gun battles between
government forces and sup

porters of the ret^l jparliament, stormed by the Army
monday. Russian President

The new Daysprlng sings during chapel. Members are
(leftto right) Eric Tuin, Katie Kramer, Jason Overstreet,

C.J. Brandflnger, Brian Clark, Beth Esser, Scooper
Slone, and Kim Cain. Not pictured: Brett DeYoung.

Boris Yeltein said that all o

the funerals vdll be paid for
by the state,^ regardless 6
whose side the dead hac
been on.

Campus debates Arthur's presentation

Health care

plan under
scrutiny

Students and faculty ex
pressed opposing reactions

of the Gospel. Smash-face
evangelism, especially when
aimed at designated target

of respect would have been

groups, strikes me as being
out of bounds. I'm truly glad

Campus Pastor Gregg Lamm
responded to Arthurs critics

to Christian Life Week

for those who have turned to

Clinton admitted yesterday

speaker, Kay Arthur. Discus
sion ensued on the campus

Christ through this...But I

that they do not fully under

computerized FoxMail, where

who were alienated and

Senior aides to President

stand how the adriiinistra-

Arthur's message and speak

worry aboutthose, uncounted

nice." said Freshman, Nate
Macy.

by writing, Kay Arthur "spoke
clearly and with authority con
cerning God's holiness and

our sin...Is our Christianity,

college which bears his name
have like boldness?"

"There are two sides to the

gospel. I happen to like the
one (grace) a whole lot better,
but we can never forget the
other." warned Professor Paul
Chamberlain.

ASCGFC President, Ryan

driven further from the king
dom. Ihope we'll find ways to
be Christ's servant to them,

and therefore our view of God

too." wrote Professor, Howard

verses we've u ndeiiined in ou r

"I do believe in telling the

Macy.
"We have all fallen short
and without God we can't be

Bibles? The nice verses. The
verses which make us feel

ute 191 billion defidtre-

whole Gospel—in a manner

duction. Treasury Seaectaiy
Lloyd Bensteh said yester^

consistent with the message

perfect Speakers remind us

ashamed to speak the mes

to ask about the method, but
we must not forget the re

sage of repentance. Will the

sults."

day that offidais have hired

Fire drill first in 3 years

tion's health care plan would
effect die economy. Senior
economic athrlsefs also de
clined to defend the^rlier

prediaion that implement
ing the plan wbuld contril>

outside consultants to i review thb administratibh's
economic forecasts. ' ,

Conservatiye democrats

and moderate repubU<iaris
endorsed aii ^temative to

Clinton's plan Wedniesday;
A bipartisan coalition un

veiled a proposal that they
said would depend on mar

ket forces rather than gov
ernment controls, and

would be cheaper than the
Clinton plan.
National and international

news provided by wire reix>rts from ZapNews.

ing style were considered.
"I don't agree with her to
tally, but she brought a mes
sage that came from God."
wrote senior, Chris Benham.

of our shortcomings, but a bit

Proper drill procedures outlined
On October 29, the Physical

Plant safety office, in coop
eration with the Newberg Fire
Marshal, conducted the first

official fire drill in three years.

"For the first drill of the year,
thi ngs wen t very smooth," said
Dave Maurer, Environmental/
Safety Coordinator for GFC.

took nearly six minutes to
evacuate, with a number of

students never making it out
The proper procedure for
evacuation is for all residents

to close their windows, open
their hall door, and leave the

building throught the nearest
exit. The RA, who is last to

Pennington and the CareyWillcuts-Beebe complex were

for checking each room.

evacuated under the desired
time. Edwards was within a

The biggest problem with
this drill, according to Dave

few seconds of evacuating

leave the floor, is responsible

within the three minute mark.

Maurer, was that each dorm
area had at least six windows

Hobson, Macy, and Sutton

left open.

and His ways, given its shape
and definition from all the

good...GeorgeFox was never

Gibb stated, "I feel for those

who felt overtly pressured by
Kay...'nie one thing that I want
others to remember is that
upwards of 50 decisions were

made for Christ...We are right

Flu shots in season
The Oregon Health Division warns that the flu season
may come earlier this year and be more this severe. The

Health Division urges people to get vaccinated earlier

this year, especially those with underlying medical prob
lems, for whom the shot is more important. The flu shot
will not prevent winter head colds, but does protect
against three viral strains that are predicted most likely
to cause flu this year. (Note: If you are severely allergic
eggs or have had a severe reaction to the vaccine in the
past, you may not be a candidate for the shot. Consult

your doctor.) It takes two weeks after the shot for

immunity to develop. Newberg Community Hospital
Health Education Center (538-5321) will be giving flu
shots for 110 on the following days:

Oaober 14,1:30-5:30 p.m.;October 27,4:30-7:30 p.m.
November 2, l:30-i:30 p.m.;November l6, ^6:00 pjn.
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Who's the focus?
Last year I was comforted during Brennan Man

ning week. This year I was challenged during Kay

Americans number one

whiners in the world

Arthur week. I am still waiting to experience Chris
tian Life Week.

Hxtt

As children of God, facing the absurd priorities of
worldly grownups, you and I have much to con
sider and millions on earth to be considerate of.

As one who struggles to reconcile His Word with

my word, His Grace with my clumsiness, I look

forward to opportunities to listen to others proclaim
and, yes, pose questions about the truth, promises
and challenges of the Bible. I look forward to

seeking Truth in different approaches and Love in
different personalities.

I appreciate that throughout the year during chapel
we are given the opportunity to hear different
voices. I am also thankfol that we have other forums

for discussion and expression such as Fox Mail and
the Crescent.

I agree that we should, with care, question one
another about what we believe and how we should

present ourselves. Public speakers are not exempt
from this discussion.

the system and protect me"
(especially with all our evil
baseball players running

I have always believed that

amok).

How many of you can af

one of the talents of the Ameri

can people that outshines all

other nations is our ability to
whine. If the Japanese are
kicking our butt in business
we cry about how they are
cheating us and using unfair
business practices. When we
do badly on a test we cry and
whine the professors into sub
mission so that they will give
us those extra two points to
push us into the "D" range.
When, despite gnashing of
teeth, we get a sub-par grade,
it's never because we didn't

study enough. It's because the
professor is an insensitive jerk
that doesn't understand that
we have five other classes.

ford your college education?
Me neither, so does that mean
we should call in the govern
ment to take over the entire

higher education system?
Now the government does
give us money to help pay for
school, but they do not tell us
which school to go to or which
classes to take.

If the purpose of Christian Life Week is to explore

what it means to live as a Christian, than perhaps a
different format would be more effective—a format

that would include several speakers, including stu
dents.

In my opinion, the primary discussion during

Christian Life Week should be about God's great
challenge: for His people to move into more loving
relationships, with Him and with family, friends and

neighbors. For what is Christian Life if we are living
alone and for ourselves?

I desire to hear the Good News retold. Salvation,
the initial, intimate step in faith toward God and
forgiveness of sin, is an essential act. But there are
opportunities to invite speakers to address this need

in other chapel services and opportunities for each

To t h e E d i t o r .

prise that the government tried

ity while reducing the national

to

fi x

because

consumers

were upset. About a year ago
Congress passed the Cable Act
of 1992. This bill was passed
in response to consumers

claiming that the cable com
panies were raising prices too

M o n i c a Wa l l e r

Business Manager

Dawn Fanger
Editorial Board

Pat Jc^nson
Matt Newklrk
D a v i d R u ff
Dan Van der Water

Serving George Fox
College since 1890.

Ihc Crescent etKounges reader response and
participation ihrou^ "Letters to the Editor.*

The deadline for letters Is Mondays at 5 p.ra

Letters should be typewritten arxl no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid
ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

the right to refuse publication of any letter.
Advertisetst The Crescent will be drrulatcd
every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publicabon

schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one wedc in advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. TTie deadline for Oassiflcds is Monday.
5 pjn.

Senator Moynlhan had the
most accurate response after
Clinton's proposal was re
leased calling it "pure fantasy."
As Americans we need to

realize that life isn't a bowl of
cherries. We need to get over

this obsession with having the
government fix our problems
and provide services for us.
The more power you allow a
government to hold overyou,
reduces the amount of free

dom that you as an individual
peon have.

not mean I have to like it or

c o r r e c t i v e Tr u t h .

confoim any longer to the

with respect as the weaker

wards all, Mr. Ruff inactuallity
is closing his mind towards
Christianity. He finds it amus
ing that the majority of the

one time believed that women

the editor with respect for diversity.

debt without raising taxes.

be considerate as you livewith

October 1 issue.

The majority of the world at

Sports Editor

to expand health care cover
age to include all Americans,

person's choice. Isn't that what
Christ commanded us to do?
Romans 12:2 states "Do not

that does not necessarily make
homosexuality right.

liai Board. The Editorial Board was selected by

Actweresmall. Clintonwants

Mr. Ruflfs column Tes; Allow

Judeo-Christian standards, but

Assistant Editor
Eric Muhr

In terms of health care re-

fomi, the efforts of the Cable

feel it is right Just respect that

world does not subsctribe to

sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edlto-

lower class consumers.

I was greatly disturbed by

In reading Mr. Ruffs article,
I noticed that while proclaim
ing to be open-minded to

"Voices" Policies; Unsigned editorials repre

rich customers have had their
rates cut but there have been
increases for the middle and

to Christianity in argument

day.

Managing Editor
Glna Boyd

great piece of legislation? The

Letters: Ruff closes mind

gays adoption rights" in the

Christ and no one else before Him.

cent for at least two-thirds of
consumers. It's a year later
and what's the result of this

cut the cost and maintain qual

fast Instead of telling these
people that if they couldn't
afford the cable rates maybe
everyone to keep some tissue they should cancel it, 0 admit
next to the television because that here I sympadiize with
we are gonna hear some the consumer, how long cana
whoppers in the "my life is guy go without Beavis and
u n b e a r a b l e b e c a u s e I c a n ' t Butthead?) the Congress de
afford health care so the gov cided to right this travesty of
ernment needs to teke over
justice. The billwas supposed

of us to use Christ-affirming words and actions every
My prayer is that next Christian Life Week, our
conversations begin and end with Our Lord Jesus

cable rates of about 10 per

Let's take a look at an enter

Health Care reform is
But I wonder if Christian Life Week is an appro
America whining at its best
priate time to focus on and debate the message of For the next year I encourage

one person, other than Jesus Christ.

to have caused a reduction in

pattern of this world, but be

ye transformed by the renew
ing of your mind."

By accepting what the world

I personally am going to
make Romans 12:2 my motto

and not be conformed to the
world.

Shera Kindall

"The Lord's curse is on the

tfiat does not make the belief

blesses the home of the righ

correcL

teous (Proverbs 3:33)."

to me that more Christian fami

lies need to adopt children.
I feel I was raised to be

tolerant and accepting of other
peoples' lifestyles. That does

prayers." The Bible clearly
and a role for women in the

house of the wicked, but He

world we live in today, it seems

of the gracious gift of life, so

that nothing will hinder your
states there is a role for men

the majority holds a belief,

unfit to raise children. In the

partner and as heirs with you

conforming to this world.
Homosexuality is wrong.

To the Editor;

tian family is the family most

your wives, and treat them

gives us at face value we are

were inferior to men, but that
does not necessarily make that
belief right either. Just because

I am also deeply offended
by the statement that a Chris

The Bible says in 1 Peter 3:7,

"Husbands, in the same way

As I read David Ruffs opin
ion of homosexuals being al
lowed toadoptchildren, Iwas
saddened. No, it is not neces
sary to quote "evangelical

household

Leviticus 20:12 says, "If a

man lies with a man as one

lies with a woman, both of
them have done what it de
testable. They must be put to
death; their blood will be on

their own heads."

Because a homosexual

couple is not adhering to the

rules of a biblical household,
they should not be consid
ered as guardians who can

fulfill the "developmental
needs" of the child.
Marcie Eastwood

people" or "holy magazines"

To the Editor:

ions, but it is conaete to quote

article "Yes: allow gays adop

to bring validity to one's opin

the Bible. The Book, the Word

I'm writing in regards to the

of God, the Bible, is the only See Letters on page 3

Qctoher «

■OA/Ct/r

PAGE 3

Prayer
paralyzes
staff
writer
plea for strength ends in vow to quit praying
would never grant me this

shallow and selfish request

PARDN ME, I AM SO SORE
rCANNOTTYP. THEMUCLES
IN MY ARMS AR SO TIHT I
CANMOTT STRIAGHTEN
theem...

That was three days ago. It

is now Monday, and I am ex

actly 48 hours late in turning

while people were starving in
Somalia. (It seems to me God

would be much too busy).
Litde did I know that God was
listening loud and clear.
As it turns out, he sent me

a sign that day, for we started
to discuss Moses and his little

ing (canyou blame them.^. So

they complained. This put
Moses in a bad mood so he

shouted at God that "the bur

den is too heavy forme (Num
bers 11:14)." First mistake ...

God decided that since they

said, "Hi, wanna (which
sounds almost like manna if

you think about it) be my
weightlifting partner?"
SAMSON (aka Godzilla) gazed
downatmeandsaid, "Sure."I
lookedover to the wall mirror

were moaning he was going
to change the manna to Quail.
Not Quail every other night,

taking notice at his V-shaped

ing."

child bearing. I will be strug
gling for my life, trying to lift a

body. In contrast to him I look
like a stuffed pot-bellied teddy

I complain to God because

IVe always been pudgy, and
WAHLA.Iike the Israelites,
100-lb. plates come flying,
like quail, out of my nostrils.
Thanks God. What a bless

ing. He definitely does work
in mysterious ways.
This exfierience has led me

to believe two things. One is

problem in class. For but Quail until it came out of
b e a r.
in this column. My aims? After manna
that if my Goliath-sized part
all of you who are not familiar their nostrils. I can just imag
Over the span of the last ner reads this, I am dead, (I
orthoscopic surgery over the with this little tale (which is ine the Israelites response.
four weeks, I have felt pain hope he is a pacifist), and
weekend the doctors tell me I about five of you, but this will
"Thanks God. What a bless
which I feel must be close to

will have limited feeling back
by September 1999. How did
I ever injure myself in this
manner? Prayer.

All my life I have been big,

not muscular. So one day I

said to the Lord in prayer,
"God.Iwanttobebuff. Please

sure impress my Bible Lit.

teacher!) I will tell it to you.
Moses and the Israelites had

been hangin' in the desert for
a heck of a long time. Well
God, being the nice guy he is,

decided that every moming
the dew would tum to this

give me a huge weightlifting melba toast type stuff called
partner, for I cannot do it

myself." I was operating un
der the assumption that God

manna. Well, after awhile the

Israelites got sick of melba

toast for breakfast every mom

two... be very careful of what

I can relate. I entered my
weightlifting class only to spot
GODZILLA. He stands a good

bar from crushing the air out
of my lungs only to hear THE

foot taller thani; he isn't green

INCREDIBLE HULK (aka

and doesnt have a tail, but
ftom the looks of him he could

level Tokyo if properly moti
vated.

Now God, having the sense

of humor he has, guided me
to him and with my mouth

Godzilla) say, "If you go
slower you get a better range
of motion".

Then, during a near death

you pray for, or you just might
get it. Being crushed every

Tuesday and Thursday has
persuaded me not to pray for
myself anymore. (It is obvi
ous that I am nowhere near

smart enough).
I am limiting my prayer to

experience, as the 300-lb. bar

the concerns of others. Let
them deal with the

came crashing down, it hit

consquences.

m e .

Letters: Midnight alarm bugs students,
could cause deadly reaction in future
Continued from page 2

the child's views of world

orities of the college where

abundancew of water that ^vas

tion rights" by David Ruff. First

thoughtaccordingtothe Bible. the students are concerned.
If a Christian family is di Yes, fire drills are important
recting and forming the views But wouldn't a fire drill be just

mnning down the canyon. I
noticed this was coming from
the overwatering of the

Td like to make sure David

has his facts straight HieChristian feith is not the only world
religion to reject homosexu
ality. Muslims also reject ho
mosexuality. It is a major sin
in their doctorine. Let us not

forget the numbers of religions
that reject homosexuality:
1,783,660,000 claim to be
Christians. 17,615,000 claim

to be Jews. 950,726,000claim
to be Muslims.

In a world of 5,385,330,333

people, 2,752,001,000 claim a
doctrine that rejects the ho
mosexual lifestyle. This num

ber represents 51.1 percent of
the total world population.
Last time I checked, 51-1
cent was a little more than

half, according to the math
ematical system we use in the
U.S. However, David stated
in his article that, "... the ma

jority of the world does not
live by the Judeo-Christian
ethic."

Now I'd like to point out

of a child, I would think that

as effective, if not more so, at

grounds.

this shows love and a sense of

3 : 0 0 i n t h e a f t e r n o o n ? To o

responsibility to the child, not
a condemning spirit bom of
animosity David inferred).
If a family unit told their chil
dren that anything they want
to think is okay then, to me,

many people become overly
lackadaisical regarding fire
drills, and if they think it is a
fire drill, they ignore the ear

Granted, the physical plant
does an exceptional job keep
ing our campus looking nice,
but keeping the sprinklers on

After jumping out of bed
last
Wednesday and miming
that shows indifference, not
love. And a final note to David, out into the night for a false
t h e r e a r e C h r i s t i a n s w h o d o alaim, many people are going
not tolerate people for what to stop and think before do
they believe, but I feel that ing it again. Stopping to think
many Christians love the sin twice before leaving a build
ner and hate the sin.
To d d R a n d a l l

To t h e E d l t o n

has the responsibility to pro was it well instigated.
vide an atmosphere and envi
Tammy Terry
ronment conducive to that

those of us studying or sleep

be better off in an alternative

lifestyle home than in a Chris

tian home because the Chris
tian home would condemn

To t h e E d i t o r :

In the short time I have been

ing certainly had this aspect of here, I have noticed a prob
our lives invaded. For those lem on this campus. To some

I am talking about
fit family to adopt a child, memory,
the wake-up call received by
David infers thata child would those living in dorms and

per and plastic.
Wake uplll Water is an im

nance know that puddles
around campus is a CLUE that
the ground cannot hold any

portant resource that is neces

more water, and the rest is

granted.
Let's try to conserve water,

being wasted?
Also not to mention the in

sprinklers are on. Students
are plagued everyday with the
issue of taking the long route,
or running through itas fast as

bility to leam, and the college was not well organized nor

learning. On Sept. 29th, 30th

standing water everywhere is
wasteful. Doesn't mainte

but that is exactly what may
happen if students get fed up

main reason for college was middle of the night for noth
to leam and get an education. ing.
In my opinion, the fire drill
The student has the responsi

eryone. Conservation of wa

ter has been grossly over
looked on the GFC grounds.
suites.
Someone, somewhere When I was walking to class
needs to re-evaluate the pri the other day, I realized the

sary for all living things. It
should not be taken for

and then we can worry about
keeping the grass green....
There's enough green grass
for miles!!
Sara Skeeter

7^
Because you are my help, I sing In the

shadow of your wings. My soul clings to you;
your right hand upholds me.
Psalm 63:7-8

this is a minor problem, but
should be a concem for ev

campus are so concerned

about students recycling pa

convenient times that the

off could be a deadly mistake,

The administrators around

until there are five inches of

ing that has a fire alarm going

I have always thought the with being called out in the

where David contradicted
himself. While conducting his of you who have a short

experiment ofwho is the t«st

piercing screech.

possible to avoid getting wet.
Why couldn't they water
early in the moming, or in the
evening? That way students,
like myself, wouldn't be
hassled with this annoying
problem.

Thank you Lanette Smith for selecting this week's
word. The Crescent would appreciate volunteers
to select scripture for future issues. Mail your pick,
with your name and phone, to SUB Box E or send
it through E-mail.
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Lady Bruins continue streak of shut-outs at 3-1 in league play
H

The Lady
Bruins have
had pleasantly
withm
thee n
ijj
^y-£ The
Lady
Bniins
had
pleasantly
surprised
the ileague
and
W fiA U
^ day.
J good
- 1 have
p r oteam's
v i nwith
g surprised
m
s eour
l y , teamwork
"
s h is
e
•^e had
passing
and ,more than_their sharei m
of inju
progress.

The Lady Bruin soccer team
(5-4 overall, 3-1 NAIA District

2) continued their partem of
shut-outs last weekend, be
ing on the winning end of one

game and the losing end of
another. GFC beat Albertson

College 1 -0 on Friday, but then
encountered problems onSaturday, losing to Whitman Col
lege 0-4.
Of their first nine games of
the season, eight of them have

been shut-outs. The Lady Bru

teamwork. We just couldn't
get the ball in the net and they
(Whitman) had some lucky

ries this season. Sophomore

"Coach (Shenk) says we may

fullbacks Colleen Brothers and
Katie Anderson have both

have the best defense in the

shots," Schiewe said.

b^en out of action due to nag
ging injuries. Junior goalie
Nancy Propp recently suffered

•We played a good game,
but we have a lot of injuries to
our defense," junior Janet
Killary agreed.

Freshman midfielder Jill

Schiewe said the team played
well in both games lastweekend, despite the loss on Satur

Last Week's Scores

Killary said she has been

Soccer

more information send

a self addressed
•EXTRA INCOME *93*
Earn 1200 - I 500

stamped envelope to:

weekly mailing 1993

2530, Miami, ¥l 33261

Travel Inc. P.O. Box

Coming up...
5-4

10/1

Albertson

10/2

Whitman

1-0
0-4

Men's Soccer

ins have won five of these
games.

a mild concussion.
Womea'a

OPPORTUNTTIES

said.

9/30 Westminster
10/2 Seattle Pacific
10/6 Master's

Volleyball

7-3
2-3
0-3

2-3(0*0
1 2 - 1 0

9/30 Willamette

1-3

10/1 Southern Oregon
10/5 Western Baptist

3-1

2-3

Cross Country
1 0 / 2 W i l l a m e t t e I n v.

Travel brochures. For

Women's

10/8 at U. of Puget Sound
10/9 at Seattle University
10/13 at Western Baptlsi
10/16 vs. Pacific University
Men's Soccer
10/8 at AlbertscKi

10/9 at Northwest Nazarene
10/13 vs. Unfield

10/16 at Pacific Universdy
Vo l l e y b a l l
10/8-9 Western Oregon Toum.
10/12 vs. Concordia

12th

Men's

Women's Soccer

3rd

Cross Country

10/16 GFC Open

YOUNGS'

Cross Roads

innovative Hoirstyling

Fizza & Deli
Family Hair, Skin & Nail Cenfer

"Wc make it fresh for your oven or ours"

10% Off with GFC

Student Body Card
$1.00 OFF Giant Pizza

CREATIVE CUTS, PERMS & COLORING
ProlcMtenal Mok« Ov»r« Hairieuftng fc teulphirvd Noll*

Mokeuo & Foclob Gel teiyac Rberglo«
WALK-INS WaCOME

2203 Portland. Rd. Call Ahead
Newbcrg.
OR
538-0422

MorvSol BoftvClose Evenings By AppolntmenI
FomDy Owned ond Operoled Since 1957

ISREDKEN*

nfe^US wmjni ABBA

Located next to

Newberg Fitness Center

703 E. 1sl • Ne*>toeig

Not even your bcal,
diet center otters reductions

Jtethis.

Apple Macituosb

Color 4IS0, BuUs-in l(f

Color MonlKr & Apple i^iioard U.

Apple PowerBook" l-iSB 4/80,

Apple Maciruosb

LC 111 4IS0, Apple Basic Color
Monitor 6 Apple Keyboard IL

Right now, you can get substantial savings on these

Macintosh® personal computers. To see just how affordable a

Macintosh can be, visit your .\pple Campus Reseller today. And

Buili-in Keyboard & 10" Backlit
Super Twist Monochrome Di^iU^.

Apple Macintosb Ceruris'"

610 4/^, Apple Basic Color Monitor
& Apple Extended Keyboard U.

discover the power more college students choose. The power

of Macintosh. The power to be your best.

For more information contact

The Computer Support Center
Ext. 499

